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Section 1 
Welcome 

 
Welcome to the role of secretary.  If you are new to this position, it may seem 
overwhelming. If you have been in this position before, I hope there will be useful 
information found among these pages.  

 
This booklet was created to assist each of the secretaries in their monthly reporting in the 
most accurate and easiest way. This is by no means the answer to every question you may 
have. For this reason, there is a resource at the back of the book. In addition, reaching out 
to your president, past secretary, zone chair, region chair or anyone from the district may 
be able to provide you with an answer not provided here.  

 
 Are you ready? Even if you’re not, this book will help you. Let’s look. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



Section 2 
Role and Responsibilities of Secretary 

 
Assuming each of you were present and properly installed into your role of secretary, you may 
have heard these words: 
 
Yours is one of the most important offices in the club. The success of your club will 
be determined largely by the efficiency with which you perform the duties of your 
office. You are the president’s right hand. Under the president’s direction and that of 
the board of directors, you are the liaison officer between your club and Lions Clubs 
International and between your club and your district governor’s organization. You 
will receive many communications from both. Through you, in the post of 
corresponding officer, it will be your duty to see that all communications are properly 
referred to your board of directors or your club as circumstances require or justify. 
‘‘Among your duties as provided in the Lions Clubs International Constitution and 
By-laws, you shall submit regular Monthly Membership Reports to Lions Clubs 
International, with copies to our district governor and vice district governor. You 
shall keep the general club records, including minutes of club and board meetings, 
committee appointments, officers’ list, attendance records, list of key members and 
list of members showing their classifications, addresses and telephone numbers. You 
shall collect from the members, and others, all monies due the club, turning such 
funds over to the treasurer, taking proper receipt. 
‘‘You shall furnish a financial statement to the board of directors monthly, to the club 
quarterly, and to Lions Clubs International semi-annually. As part of your monthly 
report to the board, you shall include the names of all members who are in arrears in 
payment of dues and those who have absented themselves beyond the attendance 
requirement provided in the Constitution and By-laws. 
‘‘You are also an active member of the district governor’s advisory committee and as 
such you will attend the quarterly advisory committee meetings of your zone. You 
will receive pertinent information from Lions Clubs International intended to aid you 
in properly performing the duties of your office.  

 
Seems a little overwhelming. I promise each of you that you can do it. I also promise you are not 
alone in accomplishing these tasks. Let’s look at each of these responsibilities: 
 
1. Communication: you will need to be in communication with the district, this typically is in 

the form of email. Please make sure the district has your correct email address. The district 
may also periodically send through the mail information. Please make sure the district has 
your correct mail address or if you use a club address that it is checked often. Hint: the US 
post office will now send you a text message when you have mail. As for communicating 
with your club, find out how your members would like to receive communication. This may 
seem daunting to send out information in various ways, however there is no sense in sending 



an email to someone who does not read their email and if you can save some postage to 
someone who prefers email.  

2. Monthly reports: By the last day of each month you will need to go online and complete 
your membership information and record your activities. We will go over this step by step in 
future sections. In addition, you will also track your monthly activities and membership and 
submit a record to the district mainly through email. This will also be gone over in step by 
step in future section. It is highly advised to complete at least one of these as activities occur 
and not wait till the end of the month. 

3. Financial: As secretary, it is important that you record all monies that come into the club and 
the purpose before turning monies over to the treasurer. Secretary minutes are the historical 
data that can be looked back on to correct errors and verify information.  

4. Minutes: At every meeting including board, dinner and special meetings, it is your 
responsibility to take accurate notes, However these do not need to be in detail but only need 
to summarize what happened, what time he meeting began, and adjourned, and who was 
present including any guests. Often the secretary may thank guests after the meeting in a note 
from the club. 

5. Governor’s Advisory Committee: District 33K has four advisory meetings each year. They 
are typically held in the months of September, November, March and June. It is expected that 
the club president and club secretary attend each of these meetings. At each of these you will 
be given information from the District Governor as well as other clubs to bring back to your 
own club.  

 

  



Section 3 

LCI Login 

As a new secretary, you should receive an email from LCI with your Login information around 
the first week of July. Please check your spam mail if you have not received it. Once you login 
for the first time you will need to change your password.  

If you are a returning secretary or have been a club officer with a login, your login stays the 
same.  

Step 1:  

Go to www.lionsclubs.org. 

 

 

Step 2: Click on MyLCI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 3: Enter your Username and password in the correct box. 



 

 

Congratulations, you are now logged in. 

Step 4: For those with more than one officer position. You must click on Select a Different Title 
and choose  Secretary. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section 4 

LCI Membership 

In this section, you will learn how to submit your monthly online membership report. There are 
two ways to do this from your home page. 

Step 1: Login to MYLCI. 

 

Step 2:  

In my tasks box, if you need to submit membership for the month, a task line will appear to 
submit membership report. 

Or 

In the My Members box, by clicking more membership. 

 

 



Step 3: If you have no changes in membership, then simply click report no changes for the 
month you are reporting. 

 

 

If you have changes to report, proceed to the appropriate section of the manual. 

 

You have now completed your monthly membership report for LCI. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Section 5 

LCI Adding Members 

This section will provide step by step directions for adding new members to your club. This also 
includes members who are new to your club but have been a lion in another club or a former lion 
from your own club.  

Part A: New Lion, never been a lion  

Step 1: Login to MyLCI. 

Step 2: Click on More Membership from the members box 

Step 3: Click Add Members  

 

Step 4: Click New Member 

 

Step 5: Enter all information about the new member including who their sponsor will be.  

Step 6: Once all information has been entered, hit save. You have now added a new member. 

 

 

 

 

 



Part B: Reinstating a Former Member 

Step 1: Login to MyLCI. 

Step 2: Click on More Membership from the members box 

Step 3: Click Add Members 

 

Step 4: Click on Returning Member 

 

Step 5: Enter former members information and click on Search. 

 

Step 6: Click on Add Member 

 

 

 



Step 7: Enter member information and effective date and then click on Add. 

 

You have now completed adding your member. 

 

Part C: Adding a Transferring member. 

Step 1: Login to MyLCI. 

Step 2: Click on More Membership from the members box 

Step 3: Click Add Members 

 

Step 4: Click on Transfer Member. 

 

 

 



Step 5: Enter members information and name of club transferring from. When done entering 
information click Search. 

 

 

Step 6: A list of matching available members will appear. Scroll down to the correct person and 
click Add Member. 

 

You have just added a transfer member. 

 

  



Section 6 

Transferring and Dropping members 

In this section, you will be shown how to drop members for various reasons as well as ho to 
transfer members who will be leaving your club and moving on to another club. When 
transferring a member, it is good practice to notify the club they would like to transfer to before 
as well as after you have entered the information.  

In the case of dropping members, two points to keep in mind. First is District 33K Cabinet needs 
to be notified if a member wishes to drop between August and December, and again between 
February and June. This is part of the District Governor’s retention goal. Second, semi-annual 
dues bills come out in July and January. Therefore, dropping members or transferring members 
in those months before then end of the month will result in a credit to your club. 

Step 1: Login to MyLCI. 

Step 2: Click on More Membership from the members box. 

 

Step 3: Your current membership is listed alphabetically. Scroll down to the member you are 
dropping or transferring. Click Drop Member. 

 

Step 4: Select drop reason and fill in effective date.   

For transferring: select Drop Transferred in Good Standing. 

 



For dropping: First Determine if in good standing or not. If good standing (dues have been paid, 
attendance requirements met), then select either Drop Resigned in Good Standing, Drop 
Moved, Drop Deceased, Drop Other or Dropped Reach maximum age. 

 

If not in good standing ( has not paid dues, has not attended), select either Drop Non-Pymt of 
Dues, Drop Non-Attendance, or Drop Non-Attendance &Non-Pymt of Dues. 

 

Step 5: Once information is completed, Click Drop. 

 

 

You have now dropped or transferred your member. 

 



Section 7 

Creating a Family Unit 

This section will focus on creating a family unit which allows members a discount on dues 
through LCI for up to 4 additional family members. There are certain guidelines that must be 
followed to count as a family unit. As secretary, you will be responsible for making sure these 
guidelines are met.  

1. Eligible for membership 
2. Joining the same club 
3. Living in the same household 
4. Related by birth, marriage or other legal relationship. Documentation is required.   

If one member of the family unit is a lifelong member, this member will need to be Head of 
Household.  

Each member joining still pays the full application fee, full MD 33 dues, full District 33K dues. 
However, LCI dues is billed as follows. First member pays full LCI, each member after pays ½ 
of LCI dues. Here is an example: 

 Charlie and Rhonda are joining the Belmont Club. Charlie will be head of household. His 
dues for LCI will be 43.00. Rhonda as his wife will only pay LCI 21.50. Both will pay an 
application fee of $30. Charlie total due would be 73 plus state, district and club, while Rhonda’s 
total is 51.50 plus state, district and club. 

Now that you have the documentation and members have been inducted. It is time to enter your 
new members or change membership to create family unit. 

If the member is new to your club, first follow these steps. If they were already members, but 
have now provided documentation of the family unit, skip to Step 7. 

Step 1: Login to MyLCI. 

Step 2: Click on More Membership from the members box 

Step 3: Click Add Members  

 

 



Step 4: Click New Member 

 

Step 5: Enter all information about the new member including who their sponsor will be.  

Step 6: Once all information has been entered, hit save.  

Step 7: Go back to your members page by clicking My Lions Club and then clicking Members. 

 

Step 8: Scroll to the Head of Household for the family unit and click Create Family Unit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 9: From the next screen, a list of eligible members will be provided that can be added to this 
family unit. Select members you wish to add to the family unit. 

 

Step 10: A new box will appear asking for relationship type, verification relationship, and 
verification of address. Select from each drop-down box, what was used to verify relationship 
and address. Once complete click ADD. 

 

You have now added a family unit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section 8 

LCI Activity Report 

In this section, you will be shown how to enter your activities for your club. It is encouraged to 
enter activities right after they occur. You will have less to remember especially if you have a lot 
of activities. For each activity, you will need some basic information. Make sure you have the 
following:  

1. Type of activity 
2. Description of activity 
3. Date of Activity 
4. Number of Lions for the Activity 
5. Number of hours each lion helped 
6. Number of people served or best estimate 
7. Funds raised 
8. Funds donated 
9. Digital pictures of event up to 2. 

Now that you have all your information, let’s get started. 

Step 1: Login to LCI 

Step 2: Click More Service Activities.

 

Step 3: Click Add Activity. 

 



Step 4: Fill in Activity Date, Activity Title, and Activity Description. 

 

Step 5: Click Select Type. 

 

Step 6: Scroll through the list to find one that best fits your activity. Sometimes there may be 
more than one, However, you can only select 1. The list is broken down into categories.  Once 
you make a choice, Click on the item.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 7: Next enter Number of Lions, Number of Lion Hours, Number of people served, 
Funds raised, and Funds Donated.  For lion hours add up the total hours by each individual 
lion. For example, if 3 lions participated and each spent 2 hours, the total lion hours would be 6 
(3x2). Give your best estimate for number of people served. Round to the nearest dollar for fund 
raised and donated. 

 

Step 8: If you have pictures to add on your computer, click Browse, to add up to 2 pictures.  

 

 

Step 9: If you want this activity shared with clubs around the world, click the box next to Share 
this story. If this was event for the district, click the box nest to District-wide Activity. Once 
complete, click SAVE. 

 

 



Step 10: If you have more activities to report, Click Add another service activity. If you do not 
have further activities, click Go to Home page or GO Back to Service Activities for an updated 
list of activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section 9 

LCI Centennial Activities 

In this section, you will be shown how to enter your centennial activities for your club. Just the 
same as other activities, these should be done as soon as the activity is completed to make it 
easier. You will also need the same information for centennial activities as you do any other 
activities. The areas of centennial activities are hunger, environment, vision, youth, Diabetes, and 
pediatric cancer. In the resource section of this book will be examples of each of these activities. 
Make sure you have the following:  

1. Type of activity 
2. Description of activity 
3. Date of Activity 
4. Number of Lions for the Activity 
5. Number of hours each lion helped 
6. Number of people served or best estimate 
7. Funds raised 
8. Funds donated 
9. Digital pictures of event up to 2. 

Now that you have all your information, let’s get started. 

Step 1: Login to LCI 

Step 2: Click More Service Activities.

 

 

 

 



Step 3: Click Add Activity. 

 

Step 4: Fill in Activity Date, Activity Title, and Activity Description. 

 

Step 5: Click Select Type. 

 

Step 6: Scroll through the list to find one that best fits your activity. You will be looking for the 

centennial icon ( ) next to the list item. Sometimes, there may be more than one, However, 
you can only select 1. The list is broken down into categories.  Once you make a choice, Click 
on the item.  

 



Step 7: Next enter Number of Lions, Number of Lion Hours, Number of people served, 
Funds raised, and Funds Donated.  For lion hours add up the total hours by each individual 
lion. For example, if 3 lions participated and each spent 2 hours, the total lion hours would be 6 
(3x2). Give your best estimate for number of people served. Round to the nearest dollar for fund 
raised and donated. 

 

Step 8: If you have pictures to add on your computer, click Browse, to add up to 2 pictures.  

 

 

Step 9: If you want this activity shared with clubs around the world, click the box next to Share 
this story. If this was event for the district, click the box nest to District-wide Activity. Once 
complete, click SAVE. 

 

 



Step 10: If you selected and activity type with the Centennial icon, then one of the centennial 
boxes will be filled in. If you did not select  a type with an icon but believe the activity met one 
of Centennial Service areas, you can click on the appropriate box. 

 

 

Step 11: If you have more activities to report, Click Add another service activity. If you do not 
have further activities, click Go to Home page or GO Back to Service Activities for an updated 
list of activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section 10 

Signature Activities 

Signature activities are activities that are done more than once. For example, some clubs do 
Christmas tree sales every year. This is a signature activity. The purpose of signature activities is 
to enter all the basic information once, then each time you complete the activity you only need to 
enter the date, select signature activity and enter the number of lions, hours, and funds plus add 
pictures.  

Step 1: Login to LCI 

Step 2: Click My Lions Club. 

 

Step 3: Scroll and Click on Signature Service Activities. 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 4: A list of your current signature activities will appear. If the activity is not currently listed, 
Click Add Signature Activity. You can also edit details of an already established activity by 
clicking Edit Signature Activity. 

 

 

Step 5: Click on Select Type and choose the item that best matched what the activity is doing. 
Remember to look for Centennial icon for a Centennial activity.  

 

 

Step 6: Fill in the Title and Description of the activity. Once done, click Save. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section 11 

District Membership and Activity Report 

In this section, you will be walked step by step in completing the district form for both 
membership as well as activity. Some secretaries may prefer to complete this for before the LCI 
form, while others may want to complete LCI first. As with the LCI reporting, it is encouraged to 
complete this form as activities are completed and not wait till the end of the month when it is 
due. This form is used to calculate Best Club.  This form is available in both word and excel 
format. For purposes of this book, it will be taught in the excel format. Each section is the same 
in the word format.  

Step 1: Decide if you want to use excel or word.  

Step 2: GO to the district website and download the form of choice: Here is the link: 

http://lions-33k.org/who-gets-what 

Step 3: Open the form you have selected from your drive.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Step 4: Fill In Club Name, Month, Lions Year, Club No. 

 

 

Step 5: Scroll down to the bottom of the page and enter your name as Secretary.  

 

 

Step 6: For July’s report only, if using excel. From the June Report, enter the number of 
members you had as of June 30th in the Members from Last report, box. 

 

 



Step 7: Enter number of members in each box that were new/reinstated, transferred, dropped, or 
deceased. Members at Close of Month will automatically calculate and carry over to the next 
month. 

 

Step 8: List on a separate line for each item your club fundraisers for the month in the section 
labeled Club Fundraisers in section A. Make sure to include date, type of project, amount 
raised, #of lions, and # of lion hours. Here is an example: 

7/14 LuLaRoe Shopping for Clara Barton, $918.00, 7 Lions for 25 hours (5 lions  x 5 hours each 
=25 hours) 

 

Step 9: Repeat this for your Service Projects in Section B. 

 

 

 



Step 10: List the number of articles, pictures, and pictures with articles for your event that was 
published in all forms of media. When possible either include the link to online sources or attach 
pictures to your email when you send electronically, or copies if sending through mail.  

 

 

Step 11: Complete Section D, if members of your club attended Zone, Region, Training, 
Advisory or cabinet meeting. List what the meeting was, total number of lions attended, and 
check off if President and secretary attended, and number of other lions if any. 

 

 

 

 



Step 12: Section E: If your club donated to anything over the course of the month. Examples 
might be that you gave $500 to the local food pantry or donated 1000 to LCIF. List the donation 
amount, followed by who you gave the donation to and the reason. If you made item donation, 
such as school supplies, list the $ value of the items you donated.  

 

Step 13: Section F: If your club members visited another club, this includes their activities not 
just meetings, fill in the visitation to:  and the number attending for each visitation. If a person 
or group from another club visited you club or one of your events, fill in Visitation from and 
number attending section.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 14: Section G: This last section is one of many ways to get the word out about upcoming 
events your club has. If you want district to attend this is one step along with inviting them to 
attend. List all the upcoming events you have by date. Include date, time and location as well as 
cost and other information you may have. 

 

 Step 15: You have now completed your monthly activity and membership report for the District. 
Remember to Save your report, and send it to the Who Gets What for membership and activity 
along with any pictures and articles you may have. This will be in the resource section of this 
book. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section 12 

Additional Resources 

1. You can gain additional insight and information by familiarizing yourself with the 
documents and training material on the LCI website: www.lionsclubs.org.  

 MyLCI 

  -Training Center 

 Club Officer Orientation  

 The Leadership Resource Center  

 The Lions Learning Center 

 Lions Clubs Member Resources  

 Managing a Club 

         Centennial Service Challenge (Lions 100) 

2. Lions University - Many helpful webinars and resources may be accessed through Lions 
University: www.lionsuniversity.org 

Consider taking the following online courses:  

a. Introduction to Lions Leadership  
b. Effective Listening 
c. Effective Teams  
d. Public Relations 
e. Public Speaking 
f. Meeting Management 

3. MyLCI video tutorials: 
a. MyLCI Navigation: https://youtu.be/VhegiWA6HPA 
b. MyLCI Introduction: https://youtu.be/v-SQEj4wieI 
c. MyLCI login: https://youtu.be/nc6H7tbZ6Ao 
d. Club Officer Reporting: https://youtu.be/bRQ8T9gH3as 
e. Membership Reporting: https://youtu.be/ke-hpBNgods 
f. Family Unit Membership: https://youtu.be/jhpGpoIxU0Y 

4. Publications:   
a. Constitutions and By-Laws  

i. LA-1 – International 
ii. LA-2 – Standard Club 

iii. LA-4 – District  
b. Club Officer Team Manual 
c. Art of Recognition 



5. District 33K website: http://lions-33k.org/ 
6. District 33K Directory 
7. District 33K Cabinet officers 
8. District 33K GLT (Global Leadership Team) 


